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Parent-ChildQualityTime
Does BirthOrderMatter?
JosephPrice
ABSTRACT
child
UsingdatafromtheAmericanTimeUse Survey,I findthata first-born
receives20-30 moreminutesofqualitytimeeach day withhis or herparent
thana second-bornchildofthesameagefroma similarfamily.Thebirth-order
resultsfromparentsgivingroughlyequal timeto each childat any
difference
pointin timewhiletheamountofparent-childqualitytimedecreasesas
childrenget older.Theseresultsprovidea plausible explanationfor recent
researchshowinga verysignificant
effectofbirthorderon childoutcomes.

I. Introduction
The extensiveliterature
linkingfamilysize and childoutcomesconsistently
reportsthatchildrenin largerfamilieshave lowerlevels of educationalattainment
and worseoutcomesin termsof riskybehaviorsand delinquency(Steelman
et al. 2002). A recentsurgein researchhas providedstrongand consistentevidence
of birth-order
differences
across a wide rangeof child outcomes,withchildrenof
higherbirthorders(thosewho are bornlater)havingworseoutcomes.In fact,once
birthorderis controlledfor,familysize has eitherno effector a verysmalleffecton
thefirst-born
child(Black, Devereux,and Sal vanes 2005; Conleyand Glauber2006;
Gary-Bobo,Prieto,and Picard2006).
Much less empiricalresearchhas been devotedto providinga plausibleexplanationforwhychildrenwitha higherbirthorderhave worseoutcomes.Severalfactors
childrengenerally
mighteven pointin theoppositedirectionsince high-birth-order
in which the parentsare more mature,more
experiencea householdenvironment
Thispaper has
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experiencedat parenting,and have more income (Behrmanand Taubman 1986;
Powell and Steelman 1995). This paper examines one possible mechanism:the
amountof time thata child spends withhis or her parents.Parentaltime inputs
determinant
of a child's educationaloutcomesand
are thoughtto be an important
presumablyotheroutcomesas well. Thus, findinga connectionbetweenbirthorder
and timespentwithparentsprovidesan important
explanationforthe linkbetween
birthorderand child outcomes.
The analysisin thispaperuses data fromtheAmericanTime Use Survey(ATUS),
on the amountof timeeach child in a householdspent
whichcontainsinformation
withone of his or her parentson a particularday, how the time was spent,and
who else was presentfortheactivity.
Birth-order
differences
are estimatedby matchchild
with
a
second-born
child
of
the
each
first-born
same
ing
age froma similar
family.This cross-family
comparisonallows me to answerthequestionof whether
a first-born
child receives more qualitytime withhis or her parentsat a certain
age thantheyoungersiblingdoes whenhe or she reachesthe same age.
The resultsinthispapershowthatin two-childfamilies,thefirst-born
childreceives
about20 moreminutesof qualityfather-time
and 25 moreminutesof qualitymothertimeeach dayateach age thanthesecond-born
childdoes atthesameage. Thisleads to
an aggregatedifference
of about3,000 hoursacrosstheages of 4-13.
The traditional
intra-household
allocationmodelof Beckerand Tomes(1976) positsthatparentsallocate morehumancapitalresourcesto themoreable childso as to
maximizethe lifetimeincome of all children.Parentslateruse wealthtransfers
to
outcomes
across
children.
and
Taubman
note
that
Behrman,
Pollak,
(1982)
equalize
a parent'sallocation strategycan reinforceor compensatefor abilitydifferences,
dependingon the parent'slevel of inequalityaversion.This means that parents
who have strongpreferences
forequitywill allocatemoretimeto theless able child.
Withinthisframework,
betweenequityand producparentsface a naturaltrade-off
tivityin termsof child outcomes.One assumptionin each of these models is that
allocateresourcesso as to maximizesome parentalutilityfuncparentspurposefully
tion(Behrman1997).
The evidencein thispapershows,rather,
thatparentsprovideroughlyequal time
to each of theirchildrenat each pointin timebutspendless timewitheach childas
theirchildrengetolder.As a result,parentsspendmoretimewiththefirst-born
child
at each age thantheydo withthesecond-bornchildwhenhe or she reachesthesame
age. Thus,theparents'apparentdesireforequityat each pointin timeactuallyleads
to inequitiesin thetotalresourcesreceivedby each child.
Pastresearchassertsthata first-born
childmayhave betteroutcomesbecause he or
she gets to be an only child forthe firstfew yearsof life (Hanushek 1992; Lindert
1977). The analysisin thispaper is limitedto yearsin whichthe second siblingis
childcontinuesto getmoretime
alreadypresent.This papershowsthatthefirst-born
at each age even afteradditionalsiblingsare born.The second-bornchild becomes
theonlychildonce thefirst-born
childhas leftthehome,butby thisage, theamount
of parent-child
interactionis so much lower thatit likelydoes not have as large
an effect.
I also explorethedegreeto whichsiblingcharacteristics,
suchas birthspacingand
sex composition,
affectthebirth-order
differences
in parent-child
time.Because parentchild interactionis decreasingas childrenage (and particularlyas the firstchild
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difference
is muchlargerwhenthechildrenare spaced further
ages), thebirth-order
apart.I also findthatfathersspendmorequalitytimewithsons thanwithdaughters.
As a result,thesize of birth-order
in timespentwithone's fatheris larger
differences
if the firstchild is a boy and is even largerif the second child is a girl.
The paperproceedsas follows.SectionII discussespastresearchon theeffectsof
birthorderand parentaltime inputson child outcomes.Section III describesthe
AmericanTime Use Surveydata used in theanalysis.SectionIV describestheempirical strategyand discusses the main results.Section V addressesthe issues of
birthspacing,and alternative
measincompletefertility,
siblinggendercomposition,
uresof parent-child
differences
interaction.
SectionVI simulatesaggregatebirth-order
olderthanages 4-13. SectionVII concludes.

II. BirthOrder,ParentTimeInputs,and ChildOutcomes
in child outdifferences
Early studiesin economics on birth-order
comes generallyfoundsmall or insignificant
differences.
Kessler(1991) and Hauser
and Sewell (1983) findthe effectof birthorderto be insignificant,
Behrmanand
Taubman (1986) provide some evidence of a positiveeffectof being first-born,
and Hanushek(1992) findsa U-shaped relationshipwherethe first-and last-born
have thebestoutcomes.However,recentlytherehas been a surgeof researchdocuwithhigher-birth-order
childifferences,
mentingstrongand consistentbirth-order
drenhavingworseoutcomes.
data fortheentirepopBlack, Devereux,and Salvanes (2005) use administrative
ulationof Norwayover an extendedperiodof timeand findthatlower-birth-order
children(thosebornfirst)have higherlevels of educationalattainment,
greaterearnings,and (forwomen) a smallerlikelihoodof havinga teenagepregnancy.In fact,
in educationalattainment
thedifference
and fifth-born
child
theyfindbetweena firstis equivalentto theblack-whitegap in the UnitedStates.
Otherrecentpapers thatshow thatchildrenwitha lower birthorderhave more
positiveoutcomesinclude Gary-Bobo,Prieto,and Picard (2006), Iacovou (2001),
and Booth and Kee (2006) who look at educationaloutcomes;Aizer (2004) who
looks at delinquentbehaviorssuch as skippingschool, using harmfulsubstance,
and hurtingothers;Gernerand Lillard (2006) who look at testscores; Conley and
Glauber (2005) who look at being held back in school; and Argyset al. (2006)
who look at riskybehaviorssuch as substanceabuse, sexual activity,
and crime.
These studiesprovideconvincingevidence thatchild outcomesdifferby birth
order.However,verylittleempiricalworkhas been done to providea mechanism
to explainthepresenceof birth-order
effects.Theoriesthathave been used to explain
birth-order
differencesin educationalachievementinclude lifespanresourceconstraints(parentshave varyingamountsof timeand moneyto providefortheirchildren at different
pointsin theircareer),parentalpreferences(parentsmay enjoy
spendingmore timewiththe oldest child), optimalstoppingmodels (parentswho
have a good child are more likely to have more children,such thatreversionto
themean increasesthelikelihoodof thesecond birthbeinga "worse" child),physand thefactthattheoldestchildgetsto be an onlychildduring
iologicaldifferences,
theearlyyearsof his or her life (Behrmanand Taubman 1986; Blake 1989).
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in posinga theoreticallinkbetweenbirthorderand child outA majordifficulty
comes is thatthedifferent
theoriesprovideopposingeffects,leavingan ambiguous
predictionas to the neteffect.An alternativeapproachis to look forlinksbetween
birthorderand inputsthathave been shownto influencepositivelychild outcomes.
One of theseinputsis theamountof qualitytimea child spendsinteracting
withhis
or herparent.
Unfortunately,
providinga convincingcausal link betweenparentaltime inputs
and child outcomeshas been an elusive searchforresearchers.In fact,it is difficult
to imaginea naturalexperiment
or policychangethatwould providean exogenous
shockto theamountof qualitytimeprovidedto childrenand,at thesame time,have
no directeffecton childoutcomes.Even witha plausibleidentification
it is
strategy,
oftendifficult
to getaccuratemeasuresof parentaltimeinputs.1As a result,mostpast
researchhas focused on maternalemployment,with researchersassertingthat
time.However,as notedby
weeklyworkhoursare a good proxyformother-child
Blau and Grossberg(1992), motherswho workmaycompensateforthelack of total
timeby engagingin moredevelopmentalactivities.
Thereare,however,manystudiesthatprovidea linkbetweenchildoutcomesand
thefrequency
of certainactivities,suchas reading,playing,or eatingdinnertogether.
For example,Zick, Bryant,and Osterbacka(2001) findthatchildrenwhose parents
reador playwiththemmoreoftenhave fewerbehavioralproblemsand bettergrades.
Otherresearchersthatestablisha linkbetweenreadingto childrenand positiveoutcomes includeLeibowitz(1977); Hill and O'Neill (1994); Snow,Burns,and Griffin
a connectionbe(1998); and Senechaland LeFevre(2002). Studiesthatdemonstrate
tweeneatingdinneras a familyand wide rangeof childoutcomesincludeEisenberg
et al. (2004) and Taveraset al. (2005).
In addition,Datcher-Loury(1988) findsthat,aftercontrollingfor the mother's
workstatus,childrenwhose mothersspendmoretimeat homecompletemoreyears
of schooling.Amatoand Rivera(1999) findthatchildrenwithmoreinvolvedfathers
are less likelyto have behavioralproblems,and Pleck (1997) reviewsa numberof
studiesand findsconsistentevidence thatindicatesthathigherlevels of fatherinvolvementaffectchildrenin a positiveway over a rangeof outcomes.
The primaryfocusof thispaperis to analyzetheempiricalrelationship
betweena
child's birthorderand theamountof qualitytimespentwithhis or herparent.This
relationshipprovidesa potentialexplanationforthe link betweenbirthorderand
childoutcomesfoundin otherresearch.The resultsfromthispaperalso provideinsightabouthow parentsallocate timeto theirchildren,whichcan be used whendevelopingtheoreticalmodels of parentaldecisionmaking.

III. AmericanTime Use Survey
The AmericanTime Use Survey(ATUS), administered
by the Bureauof Labor Statistics,is thefirsttimethata federalstatisticalagencyin theUnited
1. The empiricaldifficulty
in identifying
a casual linkhas led some researchersto declarethatthereis "no
evidencelinkingparentalinvolvement
per se (i.e., amount)withdesirableoutcomes."(Cabreraet al. 2000)
However,even in theabsence of convincingevidence,mostparents,educators,and economistsbelieve that
to a child's stockof humancapital.
parent-child
qualitytimecontributes
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Stateshas collecteddata on how people use theirtime.The surveybegan in January
2003, with21,000 individualscompletingthe surveyin 2003, 14,000 in 2004, and
futurewithadditional
13,000 in 2005. The surveywill continueintothe indefinite
waves of data releasedeach year.2
The respondentsto the ATUS are sampledfromthe groupof householdsin the
outgoingrotationof the CurrentPopulationSurvey.For each household,one adult
(age 15+) is randomlyselectedto completethe survey.The respondentis asked to
recountthe activitiesof the previousday. For each activity,the respondentreports
the startingand endingtime,theirlocation,and the membersof theirhousehold
who were presentduringthe activity.
Since the ATUS respondentsalso participatedin the CurrentPopulationSurvey,
I have detailed information
about theirmaritalstatus,labor status,and education
level. The respondent
is asked to providetheage, gender,and relationship
to theremakesitpossibleto conspondentof each personin thehousehold.This information
structmeasuresof the child's currentfamilysize, birthorder,birthspacing,and
gendercompositionof siblings.
The ATUS only surveysone parentin thefamilybutthetimeuse of othermembersof thefamilyis observedas theycome in contactwiththerespondent
duringthe
As
a
while
the
ATUS
data
does
not
information
about
how chilresult,
day.
provide
drenuse theirtimewhentheyare notwiththeirparents,it does give a veryaccurate
measureof thetimetheyspendwiththeparentparticipating
in the surveyand how
thistimeis spent.
I use theATUS codingof each activityto measureboththetotalamountof time
theparentspendswiththeirchildrenas well as theamountof qualitytime.Quality
timeincludesall activitiesin whicheitherthechildwas theprimaryfocusof theacsuch as eating
tivityor in whichtherewould be a reasonableamountof interaction,
Table 1 providesthe average amountof timefathersand mothersspend
together.3
withtheirchildrenin termsof totaltimeand qualitytime,alongwithtimespentreading,playing,eating,and watchingtelevisiontogether.
I use theparent'sreporton whichchildrenare presentforeach activityto determinehow muchtimeeach childspentinteracting
withhis or herparent.This differs
frommostpast studiesthathave looked at how muchtimeparentsspendwiththeir
children.Using thechild as theunitof analysismakesit possible to look at withinin qualitytime.Knowingwho is presentforeach activityallows
familydifferences
forclassification
of parent-child
timeby boththenumberof siblingsand numberof
parentspresentduringthe activity.4
2. A moredetaileddescriptionof theATUS data is foundin Hamermeshet al (2005). The data are publicly
available at http://www.bls.gov/tus/home.htm.
3. AppendixTable Al providesa list of the 13 activitiesthatare includedin the quality-timemeasure.
AppendixTable Al also reportsthefractionof childrenwho are engaged in each activityon theparticular
and (forthetwo-childfamilies)how muchof thattime
surveyday,how muchtimewas spentin theactivity,
was spentwithoutthe othersiblingpresent.The last column indicatesalternativecutoffsforqualitytime
thatI use as a robustnesscheck in Section IV.
4. No distinctionis made betweenone-on-onetimewithone's parentsand timesharedwithsiblingsin the
mainanalysis.In two-childfamilies,thefractionof qualitytimea child receivesthatis notsharedwithany
familiesis 5.6 percentand 2.6
fractionsforthreeand four-child
siblingsis 10.5 percent,thecorresponding
percent.
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Table 1
ParentCharacteristicsand Timeuse by Numberof Children

12

Father

Mother

Numberof Children

Numberof Children

3

4

12

3

4

MaritalStatus
Married
0.777 0.925 0.956 0.965 0.532 0.749 0.769 0.742
Partner
0.036 0.012 0.016 0.015 0.040 0.024 0.022 0.014
0.187 0.063 0.028 0.020 0.428 0.226 0.209 0.244
Single
Education
<HS
0.102 0.079 0.108 0.185 0.083 0.084 0.132 0.150
0.594 0.513 0.495 0.495 0.626 0.541 0.563 0.585
HSgrad
College grad 0.304 0.408 0.397 0.320 0.291 0.375 0.305 0.265
Employment
Full time
0.850 0.904 0.908 0.900 0.594 0.476 0.379 0.324
Parttime
0.035 0.031 0.034 0.030 0.179 0.231 0.244 0.240
0.451 0.404 0.333 0.265 0.472 0.668 0.684 0.606
Spouse full
Spouse part 0.128 0.208 0.255 0.190 0.020 0.021 0.026 0.035
Time spentwithchildren(weekday)
Total
184.4 192.7 209.6 209.9 254.7 338.8 414.3 447.1
61.63 70.09 78.49 92.60 77.40 122.63 140.36 148.69
Quality
1.40
2.41
0.89
1.47
2.97
4.39
5.37
4.14
Reading
9.81
9.23 12.16 11.31
7.15 12.97 12.53
8.95
Playing
32.03
33.01
33.27
36.96
30.44
36.35
37.75
37.98
Eating
Television 46.15 37.18 38.48 39.47 49.40 43.66 51.17 43.01
Time spentwithchildren(weekend)
Total
348.0 422.9 438.0 502.7 410.0 484.1 529.4 531.2
70.59 109.49 100.50 120.46 87.00 127.99 130.73 142.89
Quality
0.99
2.69
1.17
1.62
3.33
3.70
3.00
4.20
Reading
8.82 19.66 16.09 15.66
8.96 16.93 13.94 18.11
Playing
57.83 64.88 57.13 57.76 53.64 58.97 57.07 62.78
Eating
Television 87.76 73.53 92.25 101.58 67.24 73.33 80.87 72.00
N
826
200
1,157 2,134
1,983 3,038 1,177 287
The analysisis limitedto familieswithno morethanfourchildrenin theirhousehold.The identification
in thispaperrequiresthatI separatetheanalysisby
strategy
familysize and thenumberof familiesin thesamplewithmorethanfourchildrenis
too smallformeaningful
statisticalinference.The resultsin thispaper,however,are
stillrelevantforthe majorityof U.S. families.
The estimationstrategyin thispaperalso requiresthatI have enoughchildrenof
each birthorderat a particularage to make a meaningfulcomparison.This is not
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childrenin thisage range
possible at veryyoungages since thereare no first-born
who have youngersiblings.This is also truefortheolderage ranges.Because I limit
the sample to childrenyoungerthan 17 and am usingcurrentbirthorder(based on
thechildrennow in thehome),thereare veryfewsecond-,third-,
or fourth-born
childrenin theseolder age groups.Thus in orderto ensurehavingenoughchildrenof
each birthorder,I limittheage rangefortwo-childfamiliesto 4-13, forthree-child
familiesto 6-11, and forfour-child
familiesto 8-11. As I will showlater,theresults
in thispaper are robustto a wide set of age ranges.
The otherreasonthatit is important
to limittheage rangesof thechildrenin the
of misclassifying
a child's familysize. The
sample is thatit reducestheprobability
ATUS onlycontainsa rosterof childrencurrently
livingin thehome.Thus,themeasureI use in thispaperis currentfamilysize and birthorder.Limitingtheage range
reducestheprobability
thatcurrent
fromactualor eventualfamily
familysize differs
size. I addressthisissue in moredetail in Section IV.
To decreasetheprobability
of misclassifying
I removeall
familysize evenfurther,
of thefamiliesin thesamplewho have anypairof consecutivechildrenspaced more
thansix yearsapart.This exclusionaffectsabout 10 percentof the familiesin my
sample.An additionalreasonforexcludingthesefamiliesis thatlargebirthspacing
of childrenis oftentheresultof a remarriage
or unwantedpregnancy,
bothof which
could have large impactson parenttime investments
and neitherof which I can
model directlyin thispaper.
Table 2 providesthe average qualitytimethatchildrenspend withtheirmother
and fatherby age, familysize, and birthorder.This table shows thatthe amount
of qualitytimea childspendswithhis or herparentsdecreasesas thechildgetsolder
and thatwithinnearlyeveryage and familysize group,the amountof qualitytime
thata childspendswithhis or herparentis decreasingin birthorder.These patterns
will be important
in the empiricalanalysisthatfollows.5

IV. EmpiricalStrategyand Results
I provideevidenceforthe
Beforedescribingmy empiricalstrategy,
two basic factsunderlying
in parent-child
theexplanationforbirth-order
differences
time.The firstis thatparentsprovideequal timeto each childat each pointin time.
in timeallocatedon a particular
Figure1 depictsthedifference
day betweenthefirstand second-bornchild forall the two-childfamiliesin the sample. Figure 1 shows
thatthe majorityof parentsgive equal time to each of theirchildren(74 percent
of fathersand 63 percentof mothers).When thereis unequal timeallocation,it is
more likelyto favorthe youngerchild,possiblygivingthe parentsthe impression
thattheyare actuallygivingpreferential
treatment
to the second-bornchild.
The second factis thatparent-child
interaction
decreasesas childrenage and particularlyas theoldestchild ages. For example,qualitytimespentwithone's father
dropsfrom118 minuteseach day at age fourto 50 minutesat age 13. The correspondingdropforqualitytimewithone's motheris 150 minutesdownto 60 minutes.
5. Single-childfamiliesare includedin Tables 1 and 2 simplyto providea contrastto multi-child
families.
However,theyare excluded fromall of the analysisthatfollows.
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Table 2
Mean Amountof QualityTimeSpentwithParenteach Day byAge, FamilySize, and
BirthOrder
Father
Familysize BirthOrder Age 4-5

6-7

1
2

72.7
96.7
69.0
114.9
75.3
74.0

3
4

1st
1st
2nd
1st
2nd
3rd
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
N

89.8
115.4
92.6

927

1,309

8-9

10-11

12-13

Overall

59.1
54.5
46.8
64.6
78.4
70.3
47.3
81.6
56.1
50.5
41.9
62.0
76.3
72.7
61.6
81.4
72.4
62.0
48.5
64.5
55.0
49.4
47.5
56.5
101.2
99.3
100.3
119.3
77.5
98.4
69.6
65.7
67.7
70.8
46.6
58.7
1,410
1,353
1,215 6,214

Mother
Familysize BirthOrder Age 4-5

6-7

1
2

91.4
135.8
114.0
167.0
131.0
107.8

3
4

1st
1st
2nd
1st
2nd
3rd
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
N

116.0
177.3
128.5

1,307

1,907

8-9

10-11

12-13

Overall

80.1
68.8
54.6
82.2
115.3
92.4
78.4
119.8
84.4
82.0
56.3
93.0
128.9
110.8
82.3
122.3
110.0
93.4
63.6
99.5
84.1
68.0
64.2
81.0
135.0
113.0
124.0
115.2
110.5
112.8
118.7
106.6
112.7
99.5
83.3
91.4
2,068
2,115
1,864 9,261

Note: Each cell in thetable is theaverage qualitytimespentwitha child's fatheror motherby thechild's
age, familysize, and birthorder.The ATUS only surveysone adult in each household,so the fathersand
mothersin the sample do not come fromthe same family.

An alternative
timeas childrenage is to
way to examinethisdropin parent-child
regresstheamountof timereceivedby a child on thechild's age, age of his or her
Table 3 providestheresultsof this
siblings,and otherchildor familycharacteristics.6
6. The characteristics
includedin theregressionare theparent'sage, education,laborstatus,maritalstatus,
and labor statusof spouse, thechild's gender,and whetherthe timediarywas on a weekdayor weekend.
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Figure 1
childrenrelativeto
Differencein daily qualitytimegiventofirst-born
second-bornchild in two-child
families(measuredin minutes).
and second-bornchildrenfromtwo-childfamilies.
regressionseparatelyforthefirstsibAn interesting
resultthatemergesfromthistableis thattheage of thefirst-born
has
receive
than
does
the
efa
much
effect
on
the
time
that
both
ling
larger
siblings
fectof theage of thesecond-bornchild.This indicatesthattheparentaltimeinputis
determinedby the age of the older child and thenthistimeis sharedequally with
each of thechildren(possiblydue to a sense of fairness).
in thissimplediagram:
These two factsare illustrated
Time with
Parent

2ndborn inborn

i

i

i

i
i

^

Age
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Table 3
Effectof Child's Age, Sibling'sAge, and Parent'sAge on QualityTimeReceived
(Two-ChildFamilies).
Father
Firstchild
Child's age
Youngersibling'sage
Older sibling'sage
Parent'sage
Parent'sage2
Constant
Observations

-8.99**
[1.78]
-1.11
[1.71]
4.03
[2.56]
-0.04
[0.03]
62.17
[49.92]
1,681

Mother

Second child
-2.70
[1.47]
-4.61**
[1.38]
0.87
[2.34]
-0.01
[0.03]
106.54*
[48.14]
1,573

Firstchild
-10.70**
[1.55]
-2.59
[1.46]
4.19
[2.34]
-0.04
[0.03]
129.24**
[41.39]
2,365

Second child
-4.41**
[1.33]
-6.54**
[1.25]
2.03
[2.18]
-0.01
[0.03]
156.76**
[41.57]
2,309

Note: The dependentvariableis the amountof qualitytimethechild spends withhis or herparenton the
day of the survey.The regressionsincludecontrolsfortypeof day,genderof the child,parentalage, education,maritalstatus,and workforceparticipation.
Significanceat the 95 percentlevel is indicatedby *
and at the 99 percentlevel by **.

Each ofthesolidlinesrepresents
a familyata particular
pointintimewiththecircles
theage andtimereceivedbythefirstandsecond-born
child.These solidlines
marking
arehorizontalindicatingthatbothchildrenaregettingthesame amountofparenttime
eventhoughtheirages are different.
Comparingtheamountof timethetwo children
receiveat thesame age (thedottedline) revealsthelargebirth-order
gaps in parenttime.The difference
inthetotaltimegiventothefirstandsecond-born
childis thearea
betweenthedownward-sloping
linesdrawnthrough
thetwo setsof plots.
If I had longitudinaltimediariesfromthe same familiesover a seriesof yearsI
could simplycomparethe amountof qualitytimethe first-born
child receivesat a
certainage to theamountof qualitytimethesecond-bornchildreceivesat thesame
age. The cross-sectionalnatureof thedata does notallow forthiscomparison.The
of thispaperis to compareeach child witha child of the same age froma
strategy
similarfamilybut who has a different
birthorder.This is done using the nearest
estimatordevelopedby Abadie and Imbens(2002).
neighbor-matching
I tryto getexactmatchesbased on thechild'sage, whether
thetime-diary
was fora
orneiweekdayorweekend,andtheeducation(collegegraduate,
highschoolgraduate,
ornotworking)oftheparent.In addition,
I try
ther)andlaborstatus(full-time,
part-time,
togetas close ofa matchas possibleon theparent'sage,maritalstatus(married,
cohabI
criterion,
iting,or single),and workstatusoftheparent'sspouse.Usingthismatching
obtainthefourbestmatchesforeach child(moreifthereareties)andcomparethetime
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chilreceivedbythefirst-born
childwiththeamountoftimereceivedbythesecond-born
toreducethe
drentowhomhe orsheis matched.The matching
is donewithreplacement
bias oftheestimate,
althoughitdoes increasethevariance(Abadie and Imbens2002).
All estimations
are runseparatelybythegenderoftheparentwho respondedto the
of
surveyand thenumberof childrenin thehousehold(each of whichcan be thought
as othercharacteristics
on whichI also have an exact match).While the ATUS is
datasets,it is stillsmall relativeto thetypeof data
largerelativeto othertime-diary
used to employtraditional
instruments
forfamilysize, suchas thegenderof thefirst
twochildren(Angristand Evans 1998) or thebirthof twins(Rosenzweigand Wolpin
to identify
a causal linkbetweenfamilysize and par1980). As a result,it is difficult
ent-childtime.Therefore,
I do notexaminetheimpactof familysize on parent-child
differences
withineach familysize group.
time,butratherlook at birth-order
In additionto thematchingestimator,
I use leastsquares,tobit,and medianregression to estimatebirth-order
in qualitytime.The tobitestimatorcorrects
differences
forthecensorednatureof thetimechildrenspendwiththeirparents.Of thechildren
in thesample,11.7 percentof childrenwithmothersrespondingto thesurveyspent
no qualitytime with theirmother,and 21.6 percentof the childrenwith fathers
respondingto the surveyspentno qualitytimewiththeirfather.Median regression
is used as a robustnesscheck to insurethattheresultsare notdrivenby outliers.
In each of theregressions,
I controlfortheobservablecharacteristics
of theparent
and child directly,
look withinfamilysize groupsto controlforotherunobservable
The
and use indicatorsof birthorderas thevariableof interest.
parentcharacteristics,
with
or
four
children:
takes
the
form
for
families
two,
three,
regression
following
(1) Tj = a, + 8/• Z + Py• (birthorder) + e7 forj = 2, 3, and 4
whereT is a measureof the amountof qualitytimethechild spentwithhis or her
parent.The vector"birthorder"includesindicatorsforbirthorder,wherethenumberof includedindicatorsdependson thefamilysize, withtheomittedgroupalways
child.The vectorZ is the same set of controlvariablesas in the
beingthefirst-born
matchingestimator(includingthe parent'sage, maritalstatus,and work statusof
families
spouse). The resultsof thismodelare shownfortwo-,three-,and four-child
in Table 4 along withestimatesfromthe matchingestimator.
in qualitytimebetween
The resultsshowthatfortwo-childfamilies,thedifference
thefirstand second-bornchild is 22 minutesless withone's fatherand 27 minutes
in three-child
less withone's mother.The difference
familiesis smaller(16 and 21
birth-order
familiesit becomes insignificant.
minutes)and forfour-child
Significant
childin
and third-or firstand fourth-born
differences
do exist,though,betweenfirstthethree-and four-child
families.The resultsare also roughlyconsistentacross the
withslightlysmallerestimatesforthemedianregresdifferent
estimationstrategies,
sion, as would be expectedwiththepresenceof a small set of verylargeoutliers.
child gets about
The resultsforthetwo-childfamiliesindicatethatthe first-born
37 percentmorequalitytimewithhis or herfatherand 28 percentmoretimewithhis
of 1,400
or hermotherthanthesecond-bornchild.7This translatesintoa difference
hourswithone's fatherand 1,600 hourswithone's motheracross theages of 4-13.
7. The percentagedifferences
are 32 and 29 ifI use theoverallmean insteadof theamountreceivedby the
second-bornchild as the denominator.
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One reasonthatthebirth-order
differences
are smallerin thelargerfamiliesis that
the youngerchildrenare excluded fromthe estimatingsample in orderto provide
birthorder(chilenoughmatchesacrosschildrenof thesame age butwitha different
drenages 4-5 are excludedforthree-child
familyanalysisand childrenages 4-7 are
excludedfromthe four-childfamilyanalysis).Anotherreason is thatthe first-and
second-bornchildrenin largerfamiliestendto be spaced closerin age- an issue exploredin the nextsection.

V. Specification
Issues
A. IncompleteFertility
One concernis thatthemodelonlycontrolsforcurrent
familysize and nottheactual
familysize or the familysize thatthechild will eventuallyhave. The identification
strategy
dependson being able to comparechildrenfromfamiliesof the same size
withthe idea being thatchildrenfromfamiliesof the same size have parentsthat
are similarin the unobservableways thatinfluenceboththeirfamilysize and time
allocationdecisions.
The estimatesof theeffectof birthorderin Table 4 will be biased upwardif childrenin largerfamiliesspend moretimewiththeirparents.8To make the sourceof
bias more clear, considertwo six-year-oldswhere one has a ten-year-oldsibling
and the otherhas a two-year-oldsibling.Both have the same currentfamilysize
but the child witha youngersiblingis morelikelyto be partof a familythatwill
have additionalchildrenin thefuture.
The simplestway to addressthisissue is to restrictfurther
the age rangeof the
estimationsample.In theextremecase, usingjust eight-and nine-year-old
children
fromtwo child familiesreducesdramaticallythe chances of therebeing additional
childrenwho have eitherlefthome or are not bornyet.Table 5 providesestimates
of birth-order
differences
usingthe OLS regressionapproachfora wide set of age
ranges.The rows indicatethelowerboundof theage range(ages 4-8) and thecolumnsindicatetheupperboundof theage range(ages 8-13). Ratherthanpresentthe
coefficients
and standarderrorsforeach estimation(as in Table 4), I providetheperbetweenthe firstand second-bornchildren.This numberis calcentagedifference
culatedby dividingthepointestimateforthegroupby theaverageforthechildren
used in theestimation.
The resultsin Table 5 showthatthebirth-order
is robustto thiswide set
difference
of age rangesand persistseven whenlookingat a verynarrowage rangeforwhich
thechancesthatcurrent
fromactualor eventualfamilysize is very
familysize differs
small. For mothers,thereis verylittlevariationacross the cells and no discernible
thevariationacross cells is a littlehigherwithsome suggestive
pattern.For fathers,
evidencethatthebirth-order
difference
(in percentageterms)is largerwhenrestricting the sample to theyoungerage groups.
8. Based on resultsinTable 2, itdoes appearthatfirstandsecond-born
childrenofa givenage do receivemore
to notethatthesemeasuresdo notaccountforthenumberof
qualitytimein largerfamilies.It is important
childrenpresentduringtheactivityand it is truethatthereis muchless one-on-onetimein largerfamilies.
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Table 5
BirthOrderDifferences
for Alternative
Age Ranges in Termsof Percentage
Differences(Two-childFamilies)
Father
Upper-bound
Lower-bound
4
5
6
7
8

8

9

10

11

12

13

34.6%
36.6%
39.9%
31.0%
33.8%

32.7%
33.8%
35.1%
26.7%
24.8%

32.9%
33.6%
34.6%
28.1%
27.4%

34.3%
35.1%
36.0%
31.0%
31.3%

32.1%
32.4%
32.7%
27.8%
27.1%

31.6%
31.9%
31.9%
27.2%
26.4%

Mother
Upper-bound
Lower-bound
4
5
6
7
8

8

9

10

11

12

13

27.3%
25.5%
25.1%
29.0%
24.0%

29.0%
27.8%
27.9%
31.8%
30.8%

28.7%
27.4%
27.2%
29.8%
27.8%

27.6%
26.2%
25.7%
27.4%
25.1%

28.4%
27.2%
26.9%
28.7%
27.2%

29.0%
28.0%
27.7%
29.4%
28.2%

Note:All estimatesare based on theOLS regressionfromTable 4. Whereas,theage rangeused inTable 3 was
and second-born
in timereceivedbythefirst[4,13],theresultsin thistableprovidethepercentagedifference
is calculatedby dividingthe
The percentagedifference
childfortheage range[lower-bound,
upper-bound].
and second-bornchildrenwithintheparticular
age
pointestimatebytheaveragequalitytimeacrossbothfirstcell inthe
at the95 percentlevel withtheexceptionofthelower-left
range.All oftheestimatesare significant
fatherpanel,whichis significant
at the90 percentlevel and has a sample size of only318.

B. Sibling Characteristics
differences
A second issue is whetherbirth-order
sibling
varybased on important
such as gendercompositionand birthspacing.I addressthisissue uscharacteristics
ingthesubsetoffamilieswithtwochildren.This groupprovidesa parsimoniousway
measuresforgendercompositionand birthspacingthatwould beof constructing
come overlycomplexif applied to largerfamilies.
differencesis estiThe effectof gendercompositionof siblingson birth-order
thegenderof thetwo childrenwiththebirthorderof theindimatedby interacting
vidual child:
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2

(2)

4

' {orderj =j}
^/ = X X (P/Jt
.7=1*=1

• {sex composition!= k}) + 8 • Z, + e,

The omittedgroupin thisestimationis thefirst-born
childin a boy-boyfamily.Table
in predictedvaluesbetweenthefirstand second-born
6 providesthedifference
child
of each sex compositiongroup.The farrightcolumnin Table 6 shows the fraction
of two-childfamiliesin my sample thatfall intoeach sex compositiongroup.The
in timespentwithone's father
resultsin Table 6 showthatthebirth-order
differences
are greatestwhenthe firstchild is a boy and the second child is a girl.This result
forsons foundby Dahl and Moretti(2005).
supportsthetypeof paternalpreference
Table 7 providesresultsof a similaranalysisexceptthatthebirthorderof thechild
in age betweenthetwo siblings:
is interactedwiththe difference
2

(3)

6

Tir= X I (P/* • {order-,=j}
j=\ k=\

■{spacingi = *}) + 8 • Z, + e,

The first-born
childrenfromfamilieswitha birthspacingof threeyearsserveas the
omittedgroup.Usingtheestimatedcoefficients
fromtheequation,I calculatethedifferencein predictedvaluesbetweentheamountof timereceivedby thefirstand second-bornchildforeach of thebirthspacinggroups.These differences
are reportedin
Table 7. These resultsshowthatthereis a generalpatternin whichbirth-order
differences increasewithbirthspacing,withrelativelysmall birth-order
differences
when
thechildrenare spaced one or two yearsapart.
C. AlternativeMeasures of Parent-childInteraction
A finalissue relatesto how sensitivethebirth-order
differences
are to theparticular
measureof parent-child
interaction.
Up to this point,the measureof qualitytime
includesthe 13 activitieslistedin theupperpanel of AppendixTable Al. In Table 8,
I examine threealternativemeasuresof parent-childinteraction:total time spent
Table 6
BirthOrderDifferencesin QualityTimeby SiblingGenderComposition(Two child
Families,ChildrenAges 4-13)
Genderof Children
Boy-boy
Boy-girl
Girl-boy
Girl-girl
N

Father

Mother

Percentof sample

24.86
35.48
23.57
16.55
3,254

25.84
31.38
25.24
31.60
4,674

25.3%
26.3%
26.2%
22.2%

Note: Each elementis thebirthorderdifference
betweenfirstand second-bornchildrenin two-childfamilies based on thedifference
in predictedvalues followingan OLS regressionwhichincludesthesame setof
covariatesas Table 3 butwiththebirth-order
indicatorsreplacedwiththeinteraction
of birthorderand gender compositionof the two children.All differences
are significant
at the 95 percentlevel.
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Table 7
BirthOrderDifferencesin QualityTimeby BirthSpacing (Two child Families,
ChildrenAges 7-11)
Birthspacing
1 years
2 years
3 years
4 years
5 years
6 years
N

Father

Mother

Percentof sample

9.24
12.84
18.51
40.67
29.27
40.96
1,621

16.68
16.58
25.09
41.39
44.11
36.01
2,365

9.3%
26.7%
27.1%
17.6%
11.5%
7.8%

Note: Each elementis thebirthorderdifference
and second-bornchildrenin two-childfambetweenfirstilies based on thedifference
in predictedvalues followingan OLS regressionwhichincludesthesame setof
covariatesas Table 3 butwiththebirth-order
indicatorreplacedwiththe interaction
of birthorderand the
birthspacing of the two children.Differencessignificant
at 5 percentlevel are bolded.

Total time
timespentreading,and timespentwatchingtelevisiontogether.
together,
includestheamountof timethata childis present(in thesame room,car,etc) as his
or herparentand makesno distinction
as to whattheparentwas doing as thetime.
Readingtogetheris generallythoughtto be of thegreatestimportancein child's dein school. Time spentwatchingtelevisionand movies
velopmentand performance
are
included
as
a
measure
of noninteractive
timethatis generallythought
together
to have a negativeimpacton childoutcomesor at least crowdout betteractivities.9
The resultsin Table 8 showthatin twochildfamilies,thesecondchildgets 10 percentless totaltime,41 percentless timereading,and 15 percentmoretimewatching
fortimewithone's
differences
televisionwithhis or hermother.The corresponding
fatherare 14 percentless totaltime,66 percentless readingtime,and 8 percentmore
timewatchingtelevision.10
These resultsprovideone explanationforthebirth-order
differences
in qualitytime.The second-bornchild gets slightlyless totaltimewith
theirparentand of the timetheydo receive,qualitytimeis being crowdedout by
otheractivities,such as watchingtelevision.
in thespectrum
of parentAppendixTable A2 providesresultsusingvariouscutoffs
thelargest
childactivitiesin AppendixTable Al. In termsof percentagedifferences,
birth-order
differences
occurwhenrestricting
thequalitytimemeasureto thesix activitiesthatare thoughtto have themostsignificant
impacton thehumancapitalof

of televisionin the
9. Gentzhoand Shapiro(2006), however,providesome evidencethatthe introduction
1960s had no major negativeconsequences for children'scognitiveoutcomes. The general consensus
among pediatriciansis thattelevisionusage should be limitedto no more thanone or two hours a day
(AmericanAcademyof Pediatricians2001).
10. The percentage
is calculatedbydividingtheaveragedifference
difference
coefficient)
(fromthebirth-order
familysize (whichis providedat thebottomofeach table).
by theoverallmeanforchildrenof thatparticular
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Table 8
BirthOrderDifferencesUsingAlternative
Measures of Parent-childTime
Father

Total Time
Second child
Thirdchild

Second
child

Third
child

-21.73**
[3.58]

-17.45**
[5.84]
-30.24**
[9.92]

275.2

272.3

Fourthchild
Mean
Reading
Second child
Thirdchild

-1.35**
[0.26]

Fourthchild
Mean
Television
Second child
Thirdchild

2.06

0.68

3.94
[2.28]

2.40
[3.94]
5.00
[7.37]

Fourthchild
Mean
N

-0.48*
[0.21]
-0.85*
[0.33]

49.64
3,254

59.83
1,520

Mother
Fourth
child

-19.90
[16.88]
-70.70**
[26.73]
-86.90**
[32.57]
288.8

Second
child

Third
child

-20.09**
[3.18]

-18.25** -15.99
[5.76] [15.02]
-31.58** -1.74
[9.15] [20.77]
-21.10
[27.87]
366.1
346.1

360.2

-1.08
[1.19]
-1.69
[1.06]
-1.63
[1.51]
1.27

-1.37**
[0.29]

-10.76
[12.91]
-16.47
[18.96]
-17.50
[19.23]
50.67
283

7.63**
[2.13]

-1.56**
[0.56]
-2.32**
[0.85]

3.38

50.90
4,674

Fourth
child

2.79

-0.70
[0.84]
0.65
[1.29]
-0.82
[1.41]
2.43

8.22*
-7.19
[3.27]
[8.51]
17.80** -9.25
[5.46] [10.94]
9.20
[16.39]
54.55
43.83
429
2,175

Note: Total timeincludesall timethatparentand childare together.
Each modelalso includesthefullsetof
controlsdescribedin thetextand includedin Tables 3-6. Significanceat the95 percentlevel is indicatedby
* and at the 99
percentlevel by **.

thechild:reading,playing,helpingwithhomework,
talking,teaching,and doingarts
and craftstogether(Bianchi and Robinson 1997, Zick et al. 2001).

VI. AggregateBirth-order
Differences
The birth-order
differences
calculatedup to thispointhave controlled
fortheparent'sage. One difference
betweena firstand second-bornchildis theage
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of theirparentswhenthechild reachesa givenage. The estimationsalso onlyhave
examinedtheamountof timea childspendswitha particularparentwithno distinctionmade betweenwhenone or bothparentsare present.This finalsectionaddresses
theseissues by calculatingtheneteffectof a child'sbirthorderusinga simulationof
theamountof parent-child
The results
interaction
across ages fourthroughthirteen.
in qualitytimeoveran
difference
providean idea of themagnitudeof thebirth-order
important
periodof thechild's life.
to familieswithtwochildren.This
The sampleused in thesimulationis restricted
makesit possibleto interactbirthorderwiththechild's age, creatinga set of 20 indicatorvariables(two birth-order
groupsand tenage groups).In addition,I interact
each of theparentcharacteristics
withtheage groups.Table 9 containsthesimulated
amountoftimethateach childspendswithhis or herparentsat each age. The specific
case examinedinthetableis a two-childfamilywheretheparentsaremarried,
collegechildwas born
Bothparentswere29 whenthefirst
educated,and bothworkfull-time.
and theyhave twoboys spaced threeyearsapart.The parentage at first
birth,marital
themodalgroupof thedata.
status,and workstatusall represent
The thirdand fourthcolumnsof Table 9 show the cumulativetimethata child
child spends
spendswithhis parents.Betweenthe ages of 4 and 13, the first-born

Table 9
SimulatedAmountof QualityTimeSpentwithParentsat Each Age (in ],000's of
hours/year)
Total quality
timeeach year
Age
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Cumulative
qualitytime

Second child shifted
up threeyears

1stchild

2nd child

1stchild

2nd child

1stchild

2nd child

1.49
1.35
1.30
1.23
1.05
1.04
0.91
0.79
0.79
0.68

0.95
1.10
0.92
0.94
0.81
0.68
0.66
0.59
0.59
0.49

1.49
2.84
4.13
5.36
6.41
7.46
8.37
9.17
9.96
10.63

0.95
2.05
2.97
3.91
4.72
5.40
6.06
6.65
7.24
7.73

1.23
1.05
1.04
0.91
0.79
0.79
0.68

0.95
1.10
0.92
0.94
0.81
0.68
0.66

andmother
each year.
Note:The numberineach cell is thesumofqualitytimea childspendswithbothhisfather
wheretheparentsaremarried,
The profiles
shownareforthespecificcase ofa two-child
college-educated,
family,
twocolumnsarethesimulated
Bothchildrenareboysandarethreeyearsapart.The first
andbothworkfull-time.
amountover
andfourth
columnsprovidethecumulative
amountoftimethateachchildreceiveseachyear.Thethird
forward
threeyears
time.The sixthcolumnis thesameas thesecondcolumnbutthesecondchildcolumnis shifted
to providecross-sectional
comparisons.1,000hoursin one yearis equivalentto 164 minuteseach day.
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childspends
10,630hoursin qualitytimewithhis or herparentsand thesecond-born
about 7,730 hours.The difference
of 2,900 hoursrepresents
about a 38 percentincrease over the timethatsecond child receivesand translatesinto a difference
of
48 minuteseach day.
The simulationin Table 9 combinesbothfathertimeand mothertime.This leads
to a double countingof all timein whichbothparentswere present.Past research
usuallyassertsthatparentstryto maximizethe amountof timethatat least one of
themis withthechildren,butno researchhas addressedtherelativevalue of spendFolbreet al.
ingtimewithone parentcomparedtwoparentsin termsof development.
(2005) notethatwhenbothparentsare presentthereis less stresson theadultsand
thechildrenget to see theirparentsinteracting
witheach other.
An alternativemeasureis the amountof qualitytimethe child receiveswithat
least one parentpresent(thussettingthe benefitof the additionalparent'spresence
to zero). The first-born
childrenin thesamplereceive47 minutesofqualitytimeeach
day withbothparentspresent.The amountforsecond-bornchildrenis 36 minutes.
This aggregatesacross ages 4-13 into2,860 hoursforthefirstchildand 2,190 hours
forthesecondchild.Subtracting
thesefromthesimulationresultsshowsthatthefirst
childreceives7,770 hoursof qualitytimewithat least one parentpresentwhilethe
second child receives5,540 hours.This leads to a birth-order
differenceof 2,230
and translates
intoabout37 minuteseach day.
hours,whichis a 40 percentdifference
The last two columnsof Table 9 providethe same cumulativemeasuresas the
middletwo columnsbut withthe second child's time shiftedforwardthreeyears
to make it easier to comparetheamountof qualitytimetheyreceivethesame point
in time.The lasttwocolumnsshowthatin each yearthetimeallocationto each child
is roughlyequal (matchingthe resultsin Figure 1 describedearlier).

VII. Conclusion
The primarycontribution
of thispaper is thatit providesclear evidence of large birth-order
in the amountof qualitytime thatchildren
differences
child in a two-childfamilyspendsabout 20spendwiththeirparents.A first-born
25 moreminuteseach day engagingin quality-time
activitieswithhis or herfather
thanthesecond-bornchild.The difference
in qualitytimewithone's motherforthe
same groupis about 25-30 minutes.Birth-order
differences
also exist when comchildrenor otherbirth-order
combinationsin larger
paringsecond- and third-born
families.
This differential
treatment
likelygoes unnoticedby parentsbecause,at each point
in time,theygive equal timeto each childand ofteneven moretimeto theyounger
child.The birth-order
difference
thatis thefocusof thispaper,however,is whether
thesecond childreceivesthe same amountof timeat a certainage as thefirstchild
did at thesame age. Whenthequalitytimereceivedby each childis aggregatedover
in theamountof qualitytimethefirstages 4-13 in a two-childfamily,thedifference
and second-bornspendwithat least one parentpresentis about2,200 hours(which
translatesintothe firstbornchild receiving40 percentmoretimethanthe secondbornchild). This largedifference
in parent-child
timeprovidesa plausibleexplanationforthebirth-order
in educationalattainment
differences
foundin recentstudies.
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Of course,potentially
effectsmayfavorsecond-bornchildren.One posoffsetting
at certaintaskssuchthatless time
sibilityis thatparentsmaybecome moreefficient
is neededto providethesame amountof care. This is certainlytrueforphysical-care
activities,such as changingdiapersor dressingchildren.However,the birth-order
differences
are largestin thespecificactivities,whichare thought
to have thegreatest
impacton a child's humancapital (such as readingand playing)and forwhichit is
muchless likelythatparentsexperienceefficiency
gains.
Anotherpossibleoffsetting
effectis thatyoungersiblingsmaybenefitfromtheinputof older siblingsand hence requireless timewithparents.However,the sibling
benefitsgo in bothdirections.Zajonc (1976) asserts(as one of themainassumptions
of the confluencemodel) thatolder siblingsbenefitmoreby teachingyoungersiblingsthantheyoungersiblingsbenefitfrombeingtaught.It is also nothardto imagine thatmanyof thethingsthatchildrenlearnfromtheiroldersiblingsmayactually
have a negativeimpact.
The second contribution
view as to
of thispaperis thatit providesan alternative
how parentsallocate resourcesto theirchildren.The model of Becker and Tomes
(1976) hypothesizesthatparentswill investtheirtimein themoreable child (while
morewealthto theless able child).The
equalizinglifetimeoutcomesby transferring
resultsof this paper show ratherthatparentsdivide theirtime resourcesequally
11
amongtheirchildrenat each pointin time. However,inter-temporal
inequitiesarise
thatoccursis decreasingas thechilbecause theamountof parent-child
interaction
drenage such thatthesecondchildreceivesless timeat each age thanthefirst-born
did at the same age. This providesan interesting
case wherethe desireto provide
equal treatment
actuallycreatesinequality.12
A thirdcontribution
of thispaper is thatit providesmotivationto include birth
spacingin theanalysisofbirthorderand childoutcomes.Giventhatfamilyresources
in
generallyincreasewithtime,largerbirthspacingwill createa greaterdifference
thefinancialresourcesavailableby birthorder,favoringtheyoungerchild(Behrman
and Taubman1986, Powell and Steelman1995). The resultsin thispapershow that
theoppositewill be truein termsof timeresources.This could allow futureworkto
of timeand moneyto
exploittheseopposingforcesto testtherelativecontribution
child outcomes.

11. This resultof equal time allocation matchesthe resultsof Menchik (1979), Wilhelm (1996), and
McGarry(1999), whichshow thatthe majorityof bequests involveequal divisionamong children.Light
and McGarry(2004) explorethe reasons thatunequal bequestsoccur.
12. A similarpointis made in the psychologyliteratureby Hertwig,Davis, and Sulloway (2002).
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Table A2
BirthOrderDifferencesUsingAlternative
Measures of QualityTime
Father
Second
child
Type A activities
Second child
Thirdchild
Fourthchild

-9.75**
[1.37]

Third
child

Mother
Fourth
child

-9.14** -3.56
[2.44]
[5.38]
-15.25** -24.99**
[3.63]
[9.32]
-21.42
[11.53]
18.80
28.19

Second
child

-8.49**
[1.28]

Third
child

Fourth
child

-8.65**
[2.23]
-16.60**
[3.34]

-1.97
[5.80]
-3.00
[8.41]
-8.24
[10.72]
29.17

Mean
18.29
29.42
26.51
Type A-C activities
Second child
-13.78** -9.92** -2.32
-12.53** -11.60** -3.96
[1.88]
[3.23]
[8.32]
[1.66]
[2.97]
[6.97]
Thirdchild
-16.08** -46.12**
-23.56** -2.13
[4.88] [12.95]
[4.51] [10.46]
Fourthchild
-46.67**
-8.57
[16.03]
[13.91]
Mean
55.05
51.70
67.74
69.54
65.42
68.57
Type A-E activities
Second child
-25.68** -19.85** -9.14
-27.72** -26.46** -8.80
[2.83]
[4.35] [12.85]
[2.49]
[4.72] [12.10]
Thirdchild
-35.24** -54.24**
-49.37** 7.51
[6.76] [17.73]
[7.36] [17.43]
Fourthchild
-69.41**
-30.30
[21.32]
[22.16]
Mean
95.85
86.68 103.35
138.64
136.93 145.76
N
283
429
3,254
1,520
4,674
2,175

Note: The activitiesincludedin each categoryare listedin AppendixTable Al. The qualitytimemeasure
used throughout
the paper includesTypes A-D.
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